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THR3UCH TO SALT LAKE-

.f

.

Utah Extension Olosos tlie

Last Gap Separating Colo-

rado

¬

from Mormondom ,

The Country TnrouRh Which
It Passes and the Difficu-

lties

¬

of Construction.

The First Passenger Train to
Leave Punblo With a Load

of Mormon Emigrants.

The Depot for Salt 'Lake City ,

Denvuf Tribune , 31.

The completion of the Utah exten-
sion

¬

marks an epoch In the history of
the west. Tnoro are few railroad
achievements that have greater prac-
tical rosnlta than this will necessarily
have , It opens up to settlement and
cultivation the western part of Colo-
rado

¬

, which IB apparently to bo the
food furnisher for a large part of the
mountain country. The same advan-
tages

¬

of proximity which have induced
the location of manufactories along
the eastern elope of the Rookies will
cause iMjricnlturo to to be pushed to its
utmost limits wherever available land
can be found , and the rich valleys of
western Colorado are capable of as-

tonishing
¬

production , as haa already
boon demonstrated. The advantages
of the country have caused several
railroad companies to look on it with
covetoaa eyes , bnt the Denver & Rio
Grande , with its customary enter-
prise

¬

, has
HADE IT ITS OWN.

About eighteen months ago this
road purchased the Utah & Pleasant
Valley road , a small road of only 108
miles , and of which only 83 miles were
available for the purposes of a through
lino. It runs from Salt Lake City in-

a southeasterly direction to Pleasant
Valley , near which are located valua-
ble

¬

coal mines. The work of construc-
tion from Gnnniaon City to Pleasant
Valley , which has received the name
of the Utah extension , haa occupied
about niao months. Tno distance
from Gunniaon City to Salt Lake la-

44G miles , bnt as 83 miles of the
Pleasant Valley road were used , there
remained 3G3 miles for construction.-
Thia

.

haa boon accomplished in the
face of great difficulties. All the
troubles of construction through an-
cnsottlod country were mot , an a mat-
ter

-

of course. The heaviest work
was in-

OOUid THROUGH THE BLACK CANON

on the Gnnnison rlvor , woat of Gun-
nlson

-

City-
.Thia

.

rock bound chasm la wilder ,

moro plctnreaqno and grander than
even the Grand canon. The cllfia are
fully as high , bnt their sides ate
broked into narrow shelves where
abruba , trees and clinging vines have
found a foothold. In many places
miniature cataracts leap from dizzy
heights Into the sea-green waters ol
the river, or , broken by projecting
ledges , reach the bottom of the canon
In silvery spray. Here a solitary pin
acle soars upward like a delicately
formed cathedral tower ; and
.again the enclosing walla hug
the road for miloa in unbroken

''masses. The contour of the
PALISADES ON THE.HUDMON-

la almost reproduced hero. Half way
through the canyon , the Gnnniaon
turns Into a still deeper gorge to the
right , and the road continues by the
aide of Oimarron creek , which leadi-
to where the cliffs are moro rugged
atlll , and whoae sides are filled will
clinging vines and stunted pines and
cedar. The region becomes darker
and gloomier , while the creek flows
over its rooky bed and among granite
boulders with a rumble that fills the
gorge with deafening echoes.

The natural diffioultlea in the wayol-
conatrnotlon were lighter thereafter.
The Oddar divide is crossed by a series
of steep grades aud thence the line
descends to Mootrosa , in the Unoom-
pahjzro valley , the rlcnest part uf the
old Ute reservation. The Oarai _

tension will bo built from this point.
Following the Uccompahgre , after
leaving Montrcao , the road traveraea a
valley filled with rich farm land to-

Delta.. Here the Gunnlson river 1

again encountered , and the road fol-

lows
¬

it , through Its yellowllned canoe
to Grand Junction , the extreme west
era city of the state , built at the heat
of Grand valley. A wide neck of lane
runs westward from It between twi
long lines of cliff i , and watered by th'-

rlvor Grand , Is capable of produoln
EVERY VARIETY OF FBUIT AND CEREAL
The valley la a* level aa a floor , th
climate la exceptionally fine , and th
view cf the distant mountain ranges i

one of the finest which any part of th-

atato affords.
After Grand Junction the rallroa

enters upon a veritable desert. Low
treeless , dry and neglected wastes ex-

tend before one for nearly 150 miles
The traveler la on an inland aea
where the winds have formed billow 0

of tand , and the earth is c ked by th10

heat of summer. Under the effec-

of irrigation much of it will probabl-
bo

lay

reclalned. Finally Green rive f,

a broad , sluggish stream , Is roiohed
and crosted. The maximum grade
from Grand Junction to hero h 6 82
foot to the milo. Turning now to the
northwest , the reid approaches the
Waeatch mountains. Soon Prlco river
la crossed , R tributaryof the Gronn
and later Outlet valley ia entered ;

where there IB more , vegetation. u
Its extreme end , and reached after
long twlsttngs and turnings among the
foothills of the range , stands Castle
<3ato , loading Into the very

1IKAHT OP THE WA8ATCU

mountains , and formed by two Im-

mense towers of rod sandstone which
have a ..sheer descent of nearly 50C
feet , and ure severed off shoots from
the cliff* behind them. They are sc-

olwo to each other as to barely allow
the passage of the road and the stream
Once though the narrow way , and

climbing th' toep arndos of Price
rlvor canyor jir _ * H follows first
ono stream " " ' " vUtiilcolored rocks , v, *, t
meadows , tangled brush , ...
distant , snowy peaks. At SolQiui-

vldo on the very top of the range , the
road takes Its esglo-llko plnnqo down
the western slapo , and after emerging
from thn various gorges encountered ,

entera Utah valley and ia almost
WITHIN SIGHT OF SALT LAKE CITY-

.Tbo
.

view from thla aldo of the range
la ono of incomparable loveliness.-
E

.

is tward are the high peaks which
tbo traveler has bnt just crossed , and
whoso grandeur ia now moro than
ever before apparent. At ono'a foot
lies Utah batln , and beyond It to the
north Silt Lake valley , glrdod by
high mountains. As far as the eye can
see there are rich meadows. Tonns
nestle In the midst of green groves ,

the rlvor Jordan is displayed its en-
tire

-

length , and tha lake itself , with
mountains rising from its shores , re-

flects
¬

in the clear depth the fUeoy
clouds , the weo-covorcd elopon , and
the distant peaks of anow. Every-
thing

¬

la fresh , green soft and beautif-

ul. . Cattle food in the valloyB ; there
are waving Colds of golden produce ;

and the Wasatch range on the east ,

and the O julrrh on the west , aond
forth tall spires which are capped with
white , or have tholr sides covered
with plnei , maples , ash and willowa.-

By
.

the aldo of the lake stands Provo.-

A

.

FAVOIIITE WATEAINO 1'LACE ,

and ono with many attractions. At-
Btngham Junction branchoi of the
roads extend to Alta and Biugham ,
two important mining towns of the
the territory , bnt the main line con-
tinues up the valley and aeon
roaches the famous Mormon metrop-
olis. .

The work on the road has bean
greatly hindered by bad weather , bnt
the worst trouble haa been the trans-
portation

¬

of material tn the western
end of the road. The Union Pacific ,
having no desire to aid a competitor
in reaching Ogden , the custom ter-
minus

¬

of the Ciutral Pacific , put auoh-
a rate on the transportation of rails
that they had to be ahlpped by the
Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fe and
Southern Pacific to San Francisco ,

and thence back to Utah over the
Central Pacific. A largo amount of-

therai'a used on the western end
were brought by ship from Koglaud-
to San Francisco , and thence to their
destination. The supply cf rails
failed several times , and the total
distance covered from tnat end was
only niuoty.tix mlios , trom Pleasant
Valley to a point thirteen miles be-
yond

-
Green rivor.

THIS OAF IS NOW CLOSED ,

On Monday the bridge over Green
river was finished and two mlles of
track beyond waa laid. On Thursday
the workmen wore forced to atop work
by a severe sandstorm , leaving only 42
mlles unfinished. Yesterday work
was resumed and wo wore united with
Salt Lake Olty. There remains 37
miles between Salt Lake City and
Ogden to complete direct connection
to the Pacific coast by this line. The
Utah Central coven the ground aud-
an attempt waa ma'de tofpurchase II

but the Union Pacific stepped in aheac
and cobbled it up. . The Denver &

Bio Grande haa its grade completed
between the points and only waits till
Itcan ship In theraili over its own
line. It will bo finished in thirty daja ,
and on May 1 the through line will be-

opened. . Regular passenger trains to
Salt Lake will be put on in about ten
dayr. The first passenger train to-

p as over the road will leave Pueblo
In a day or two. Ir will carry a party
of Mormon emigrants from Tennessee
The party numbered 135 in the atari
but 75 have gone to Antonia on the !
way to the Mormon settlement o-

Manassaa in southern Colorado. Thi
remainder will go on to Salt Like city

The equipment of the western par
of the road will be pushed aa fast a-

possible. . The Pleasant Valley roa-
waa furnished sa wretchedly that new
equipment was a matter of necessity
A depot , already to pat .together , lion
the cars here and will be taken to Sal
Lake ulty and put up at once Shop
will be established at Grand Junction
and at Salt Lake Oily. By the time
the gap between Ogden and Silt Lak-
ia cloned everything will be in gout
ahopo , and Colorado will have auothe
first class outlet. '

THE SPRING HUNT.

Pursuit of the Hair Lifters m Arlzon
and New Mexico.

Special DUpttch to Tin DEL

ST. Louis , April 2. A dlapatcl
from San Carlos , Now Mexico , reports
twohmdrod Onlricahna Indiana en-
tered the reservation Saturday am
that at noon that day were within tw
miles of tne agency building movln _
In the direction of Globe. Couriers
were sent In all directions to warn the
settlera. Lieut. Dtvla with a company
of Indian scout and a band of volun-
teer

t-
Indiana started in pursuit early

Sunday morning and captured ono
Ohirlcahui warrior , who Is believed to
have been concerned In the killing

Dfa

the chief of the scouts at Sterling
year ago. Llent Divh will search the
country for trails. A rumor tbnt a
fit ht had taken place between San
Carlos and Chiricahua Ia not con ¬

firmed. Troops are concentrated at
Benson , Wilcox and Separ. It IB-

loestimated the hostlles In Arizona
not nnmbor 100.

THE DISSATISFACTION WITH CIIOOK

GLOBE , Art. , March 31. In all hu-

ofprevious history of Indian outrages
Arizona and Now Mexico , the right-
oou3

-

indignation of the people haa
never bucn aroused to the extent that
is finding Impression , especially In
Arizona , now. Agent Wilcox obstin-
ately

¬

denies that any Apaches are off
the reservation , bnt no statement ol
his , official or otherwise , haa any
weight wlthjtho people hero , for hu

¬ previous statements In regard to the
status at San Carlos , proved falie-

.It
.

Is demonstrated that the massa
ores now in pregreaa in both terrlto-
rlea are perpetrated by White Moun-
tain Apachea from San Carloa , allied

. with some of Jnh's and Jeromma'i-
Ohlrloahoaa , fresh from Mexico.

latter are San Carlos Apaches , who
loft the reservation Sept. 30 , 1831 ;

returned unmolested to San Carlos tbo
following April , reinforced their

length by the accession uf Ohijf-
tocos' band , aud after killing Uhiof cf

| Police Sterling and an Indian scout ,
wont on a grand raid through-
out

¬

the tetrltory ; after killing
143 people altogether , they ru-
turned to Mexico , from which
they ha.vo recently emerged again.
Communication haa boon kept up all
winter between thoao Ohirlcahna
chiefs In Mexico and tholr oanfroros-
In San Carlos , and a thorough under-
standing

¬

exists between them , The
fooling against Ganurrl Orook Is out-
spoken

¬

and severe. Ha oamo hero last
year heralded aa an Indian fighter and
manager pir excellence. It Is charita-
ble

¬

to think Crook actually boliaxed-
hiuiaelf to bo the fictitious cWictor
from military ability made for him
years ago by n corros-ondout; wliu
fed ut his table , and who wrote from
hla own headquarters ; that ho
actually rolled upon the imaginary
dread his name would insplro in the
Aoachoa , and that ho did not h.tvo im
idea that an outbreak would occur
at all events , ho took not the slightest
precaution to prevent an outbreak ,

nor the slightest preparation for the
reappearance of the Obiricahua from
Mexico , both of which wants ho would
have forojoon to bo Inevitable had ho
taken ordinary moann to him-
self

¬

Aa long aa the 7th of this month
I wrote to The Republican that
the usual premonitory tiymp-
torna

-

of on outbreak wore apparent ,
and chronicled the particulars of the
first raid.of fifty Apaches from the
reservation. General Crook la very
culpable , Indeed , and there can bo no-
poasiblo excuse of hla being ignorant
of facts known to your correspon-
dent

¬

, with other citizens facts preg-
nant witti importance to the unpro-
tected people of the territory. Of
course no ono expects General
Crook to accomplish anything now ,
owing to the very peculiar and quite
divergent system of Gold tactics fol-

lowed
¬

reciprocally by himaolf and the
rod allies. [St. Louis Republican.

THE MISSING A.MCI.IA.

Death on tbe Prairie Tbo Body
Found Near Qtanton.

Special Dispatch to TUB B

MADISON , Nob. , April 2 The re-
mains

¬

of Mlsa Amelia Church , tbo
young lady who disappeared f com Nor-
folk about December 29th , wore found
about five miles from Stanton , Neb ,
yesterday , Throe lettero wore found
on her parson , evidently written be-

fore
¬

her leaving Norfolk , Ouo of
thorn is to her father , In which she
stated that oho wa on her -way to-

Ogdensburg , Now York , and for him
to meet hor. She saidsho WAS hungry
and cold. She was laboring under
temporary Insanity before she loft
Norfolk. About $28 was found scat-
tered near her. Her remains had
bonn burled under a snow bank. A
portion of her body had been eaten by-
wolves. . The body will arrive hero tor-
night. .

STANTON , Neb , April 2 The
body of Miu A , M. Church was
found three miles north of this town
to-day. 'She was a school teacher
and relative of Prince , of Mad
iibn , . Nebraska. She left Norfolk
about January first- and nothing had
been heard from her nntll to-day ,

Her parents live in Lawrence county
New York The lady was badly mu-
tllated. . The face and breast wore al
eaten off by wild animals. She evi-
dently committed suicide aa aho says
on an envelope to send her body to
Parks Mills , Now York.

FOREIGN.B-
p.cUl

.

Dlip tci i toTni Bn.
THE EIGHTEENTH WKEK.

WASHINGTON , April 2. The star
ronto trial commenced its eighteontl
week , with Merrick questioning Dor
say , but nothing of note was elicited

A PEACEFUL CITY.
LONDON , April 2Reports from

Limerick say that owing to the 1m
proved condition of affairs in thatch
the extra police which have been kcp-
np fur some time past haa boon ma-
terially decreased. Thia has been don
on the advice nf Clifford Ltoyd , th
magistrate at Limerick ,

IN 8EAIICH OP MURDERERS.
LONDON , April 2 Throe conata

bios from Btllatreland have goiio to
America In quest of Hlnes and Stahey
who are snapf cted of having mnrderei-
Feorlck In June , 1880 Tno orlm
created much excitement at the time

A Bleb-Toned Gambler.
Special Dltpatcb to Tmlisvs 1 < *

ST. Louis , April 2 , A dlspatolh
from Virginia , Ills. , sty a ; Hon. L.-

K.
.

. Olandlor , a lawyer of high soohl
and business atandlog'and formerly a
member of tho'llllnola: legislature , haa
defaulted in tho-'sum of $9,000 ,
the loaora being moatly
relatives , and the forgery la alleged In
connection with the defalcation and
Chandler haa gone east ottcnslbly to
obtain money to aottlo hla acconnta ,
but It 1& generally believed he will
never return , and gambling was the
cause.

Tbe Flood * In the Soutb.
Special Dispatch to Tin Dm.

WEST MELVILLE , La. , April 2 The
Atchafalaya ia still rising , There Is
eighteen inches moro water than was
pocted bore , and probably there Is-

ofmoro In the awamps along the line
the Texas Pacific road. Gordoche
bayou Is rising an Inch dally. The
water Is running through the levee a
mlle and a half above the railroad
crossing , submerging many email
plantations.-

A.

.

. Grip Car Casualty.
Special Dlipatcb to Tm llti.

CHICAGO , April 2. Charles Seiche !

five yeara old , waa killed by a grip
sar on the atato street line yester-
day afternoon. The driver and con-
ductor were arrested ,

-

- Kidney Disease.
Pain , Irritation , retention , Incon-

tinence , Deposit * . Gravel , etc. , ouro-
ceaeby| Bnohnpalba.1

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

The Prosiflont'a' Trip to Florida

Delayed by the Cabinet

Vacancy,

Browater Decides that Ten
Days Must be .the Limit

of Hatton'a1 Qlory.

The Planw of the' New Navy
and Progress of the

Work.

Another Nine Millions of the Debt
Cnnoalled-

CAPITOIi NOTES.
Special Dlswtchoa to Tin Uia.

THE OAUINET VAOANOY-

.WASHINOEON

.

, April 2 , President
Arthur thin morning aaid his plans for
leaving Washington to-morrow have
bonn Bomowhaf disarranged and that ho
will probably not start to Florida for
several days. It isaurmlspd from this
remark that the president has been
advised by Attorney General Browatcr
that the appointment of a successor to
Postmaster General Howe must bo
made within ton days from the date of
the Isttor'a death and that President
Arthur delays hla departure In order
to dotormiuu who

THE PRESIDENT WORN GUI.

The proaldcnt'a health IB a not un-

common
¬

subject of comment , and
very oontrudlatory accounts are given
of It. Those accounts result from tak-
ing

¬

very narrow views ot what ho. 1 .h 1 ,
It Is known that the president la often
out at dinner and never goes to bed
early , and therefore ono man infers
that he must be in robust health or ho-

couldn't stand it , and another infers
that ho must bo on the verge of serious
Illness. The truth about him Is that
ho haa woaknosaoa that impair hla-

atrength and subject him to extreme
fatigue , bnt they do not con-
fine

¬

him to his room or de-

prive
¬

him of the capacity of
enjoying himself. Few1 prosidonti
become an weary during a oongrea-
sloiml cession aa Mr. Arthur. Ho is n
very tender hearted man , whom it-

grlovonoly ollllcts to bo obliged to say
no to meritorious and needy appli-
cants , bnt ho adboroa rigidly to his
rnlo to recommend no ono tothoherulu-
of the departments for appointment ,

and ho alwaya elates this wl'h' the ut-

most
¬

franknosa at the first , though his
candor la at least as painful to himself
aa to the applicant for aid. The end
of congress last BUturner found the
preoldont completely used up , and a
few days more of the session would
have sent him to bod. Though the
hat session of congress was aahortone ,
and warm weather still remote , the
president haa suffered acvorely frOT
the unending solicitation ho In ex-

posed
¬

to , especially durlcg theeulou-
Ho refuses to close the doom upon
anyone. Ho haa restricted the hours
of visitors , bnt whoever comes at the
time fixed may enter and uk the prja-
ident for f5 or a foreign mission , or
seek by copious team nd a formidable
array of helpless Infanta to move'hla-
aympatbiec , and they are very movable
to the extent of a clorkahlp In a de-

partment.
¬

. The president looks worn ,
and admits fooling imperatively th
need of reat , and he will try to find 1-

In Florida. Ho will bo acoom-

mnlod br Private Secretary Phillips
Mr. 0. B. Miller of Now York , and
probably by Secretary Chandler. Thl-

is the extent of the party. They wll
have a private car , bnt it will bo at-

taohed to one of the regular exprea
trains , and the president will go tc

Jacksonville without atop , and thonoe-
ho will push on up the St. John'-
rlvor to the town named for an
founded by one of our former mlnlator-
to Belgium. The length of his sta
there will depend on the quality n
the weather and of the fishing. O
his way homo ho may stop at two o
three points , bnt ho is determined no-
te make a tour or receive ovations , o
travel with any more publicity tha-
ho can help. The trip will bo a shor-
one. . The president does not expeo-
to bo absent moro than two weeks
the outside.

MARTIN , OF KANSAS.

The name of the new candidate fo
postmaster general haa been receive
at the Whlto house. John A 'Mirtin-
of Kansas , the secretary of the ropnb-
lican national committee , who was
elected to fill the place resigned by 8-

W. . Dorsey , last winter , is endorsed b ;

the governor and all the promlnot
men cf hla state for the vacant cabi-
net

¬

position.

THE DEBT STATEMENT

issued to-day shows a decrease of the
public debt during the month of-

Mwch to be 034482027.
THE WAU VS88ELS.

Secretary Ohaadlor Is endeavoring
to hasten the work of building the
now navy , and hopes to have the now
turrets of the Allantonomah com-
pleted In six months , the engines for
the monitors ready In a year , the dis-

patch
¬

boat completed in a year , the
cruisers completed in fifteen months ,

and the monitors finished within two
years. As to the turrets of tbo Mian-
tonomah

-

, It has boon decided to
change the plan from the splndlo sys-
tem

¬

to the roller system , sink-
ing

¬

the base several foot be-
low

-

the dock of the vessel ,

Those turrotB will bo advertised for ,
and , as they cannot bo built In this
country , they will have to bo built
abroad. It is thought that this can bo
done Inside of six months. The naval
advisory board Is carefully considering
the plans for the engines for the monl.-
torr. . The main question under dis-

cussion
¬

Is whether the weight of the
- engines as originally planned cannot

be diminished with out decreasing theh
power and the speed of the vessel. Of
the amount appropriated for the

- launching of these vessels $180,000
will be exnended for that purpose
leaving $220,000 which may bo led

(fc

in addition to the million which was
appropriated for the engines.

THIRD WAIU ) REGISTRATION.

ADDITIONAL NAMED ,

AluloyW 418s 12th at-

Alovandor WN 113 si ) chit
Alexander S 1123 Douglas st
Allen F 413 s 13th st
Adams S-

Blerman R 324 s 10th st
Baldwin 0 A 314 9th st
Heal Otias 818 Dodge at-

Uatto Chris 1208 flarnoy st-

Rurnot L D 1310 Farnam st-

llinoko Aug 3223 s 9th at
Bond OT 418 13'.hst-
BorgquostJ P 324s 10 that
Clark Jrtnua 313 s 10th at
Carpenter G .1 JIG s 10th st
0. lTaian01l24D uglaa st-

Connolly. .! 1 18 u (Mint
Oaliill .1 203 B llth o-
t0dy E H 1324 Djdgo st-

Oook W 1 $ 111(5( Howard st
Cooper E 1110 Howard ot

Outlay J 913 Farnam st-

Donahua J oor 8'Ji and Dodge st
DnbaokGeo313sl2chst-
Dubick Oo jr 314 s 12th st-
Dmitzer P 813 Dodge ot-

DoyldD Millard

Ehorloln J 324 a 12th si-

KnpllMi J P 310 H 13th st-

Ejicrsou Goo 923 Furnam st

Fro ! Hanry 312 s 10 .h at

Godwin Park 109 s 14th st-

Oiskoy H 818 iinrnoyat-
Gtadstotio M 113 s 14h st
Green 0 w 1313 Oapttol ave
GuisohP402sl4hsl
Hurler D A 223 n 13th st-
Houck P 1211 Harney at-

llongoh J ti 324 s 10th st-

Hurzitor Al 1002 Dodge st-

IlorrUn n A 1210 Howard st-

Htnos G V 810 Howard at-

Hibbard iiF 1321 Douglas st

Jefferson U E 1222 Dodge st
Johnson Moio 1019 Farnam st
Johnson J 1324 Fnrnam st-

Jcsup J B413 10h; st
Jones G 402s 14th st-

Kudman F 321 s 12th st
Kelly T MIllnH
Kook G J n 1110 Howard at-

Katii And 1021 Douglas st-

LtfliagwollO V 413 s 13th st-

Lawlo .nhn 1018 Oupltol av-

Lfihmatm 0 402 H 1 Uh at-

Ltlllo Bert 1110 Howard st-

M.D :> nRid J 224 n llih nt-

McGlllA 104n 13chst-
McOnlchan w B 1205 uarnoy at-

MoMitnus a 224 a 10. h st-

McOnrmick 0 Pixton-
McOormlck J P < xton-
McOjy Frank 1015 Davenport st-

Nawell j S Millard

OjVaby-
OCjnnell IM 315s 15th-

Prnpont F ' PI 3 Firoham-
Prutmco M K ll 2 : Djuglaa-

Q ilrk J 10( 2 Douglas

Ryan DI 413 a 10th-
Roihotitld L13 10 Farnham-
tUhn Hans 402 s 10th

Soherver A 324 lOta ,
' '

Smith 0 P 1224 Dodge
Sewers A J1024 "
Si'geaaer Al 1002 Douglas
Steward Ed 1109 "
Sorlbnor Frank 402 a 14ih-
Sixer H 402 a 14th
Smith 0 117 n 9th-
Btanbery B S22 t 13h:

Tools J 214 n 14th
Turtle J 1411 Douglas
TriooT022 Otpavo
Taylor J 309 Harnoy

Vaok J 321 s 12th-

WillkoffJ 1024 Dodge
Wolfe JM 120 14 h-

Woodbnru J M 1018 Harney
Williams R 1213 Dodge
Willlami D Millard
Wisth Fred 324 a 10th-
Wlrth E 1214 Harnoy
Wright 0 Paxton
White T W 310 a llth-
W gnorEd402al4th-
Wohoror J L 402 Barney
White G W Ounfiald house

Young WH 1418 Howard

FIRST WARD REGISTRATION.

ADDITIONAL NAMES.

Anderson Wm 130G a Gth at

Byrne Jaa 1501 a 12th at-

Bowlan H 808 a 10th at
Brown H L 708 a llth at
Baldwin JL 810 a 10th at-

Brosa N H 1010 Howard at-

Divls J S cor 12th and Howard st

Flala J 13th bet Pierce and Williams
Bt-

BFitzgerald J bet 12ih and 13th st-

Getzrichmann P E U 514 s 9th st-

GBtzrlchmann A F W 414 s7thst-
Grocox TJOS n Oth at-

Harrlgan J 13h st bet Howard and
Jackeon ft

Helm 0 G 1419 Spruce st
Hanson R Commercial Hotel

Jacobson F P llth st bet Janes and
Leavonworth st

Jensen II N Commercial Hotel

KUDZ F 0 Sprdco bet 3d and 14 th nt

JJchtonbnrg J Bohemian hall
Ltqht 0 H 407 Jackson st-

M&sslon A cor 11.h and Oaatollar
Manning L 212 Jackson st

- Miller G Marory bet 7th and 8th sts-

Mortonsen S 017 Pacific st

NilsonLFlOHallthat.
Newhouso Fbet 10th and llth Inallej
Nelson 8 707 B llth st-

Oleen James 717 Pacific st-

Olsan) M 007 s 12th st
,

[ Pletonnet R D cor 12 and Marcy sts

Peterson F 510s 10th st-

Proborisky J cor 12th and William at-

Soober 0 Loavonworth bet Oth and
10th sU-

Shalda F 1329 s 12th st
Sandier J s Othst
Slack ( Jon 003 s 13th st-

Sohubol F onr llth and Castollar sts'
Strom R A 1 Uh bet Jones and Loav-

onworth
-

sts-
Sodlmaycr Ohas HOB s 9th st
Smock 0 cor 8th and Pacific sts-
Skolton J 708s llth st-

Trnmbnll B 1310 s 12th st
Thompson j L 911 s lOih st
Taylor R ,T cor 10th and Charles stf
Taylor JG 1020 si 1th st-

Wnlsh j OllalOthst-
Wooct * I1 Lwvonworth bet 12th and

Kl.h (its-

Woodward H P I17 Walnut st-

WtlllHJ A 1030s 10hat:

Willis E A 1030 a 10th at-

P.'DMMONU ,

Register First ward.

FO U RTU WARD REGISTRATION.

ADDITIONAL KAMK-

8.Aylaworth
.

A n 150-1 Hartley at

Brown 0 D 110 n 24 thai
BoutonSE25l7 Dodijo at
Dyers John 1011 Douglas at-

Byopby James Cobtirn at-

BiBrbowor Ellis L 15.h and Dodge at-

Buchtel S A 20th aud lurnoy sts
Barton J F 25 : h and Djtvonport sts
Brown w A 1008 Farnam at
Bath Joseph 1712 Douglaa at
Burns Ed Planters house
Burbanka H 0 207 n KUh at-

Brnssola JAS 104 a 28th ut

Gallon wm 433 Convent at-

Oochran K E 540 a Olark at-

Ooohran E n 540 a Olark at-

Ohambora A J Orolghton block
Cunningham Kent 1817 DAvenport at-

Oook H 0 30th bet Douglas and Dodg
Curry Danl 2G14 Douglas at
Carpenter A B 1G21 Capitol av-
Orandoll G B 2317 Davenport at-

Oaaey T B 1011 Dodge at-

Oronlna JAtnoa j 214 a 27th at
Chamberlain J D 1004 Farnam at
Campbell wm 19th and Harnoy at

Dogroat Ben 8 Douglas and 15th at-

Dlnamoor 0 M Dr 1013 Capitol av-
Donol 0 L 190G Dodge at-

Dohnlman wm Planters house
Dougherty J M Orolghton block
Donnelly w w 318 u 18th at-

Evana J H 20 ;h and St Marys av
Eastman GuoS IGlOFarnamat
Emory Solon 2200 Farnam st

Flynn J N 1010 at-

Oiilcsplo .nlm 1512 Fdrnamat
Green J 0 1704 Oipltol av
Gray A M 10h and Dodge st
Green Howard 19.li and Faruam at

nail A u 1511) Djuglaa at-

uomea John 20ih aud HArney ats-

Harney JOB Gonvont at-

iiongon Manreo 21G 8 IG'.h at-

uathaway H It 1017 Dodge at-

Halnaworth J F 2413 Oblosgo at '

Hultmap Ol 1G22 lurnoy at-

nnstod 0 2307 Chicago at-

Irey u B 1501 Farnam at

Jackson Frank 10 vh and Capitol ave
Jackson Frank 2314 Capitol ave
jasperson J L 28 , h aid Chicago it
Johnson A G 8 10th st
James John A1704 Oapilol ave
Jones Theo Dave&port it ; '

joerg Andrew IDth and Harney it
Johnson Albert Planters home

Kunold Henry 20th and Capitol ave
Konnard L J 1824 Dodge at-

Klnney Horace (jol ) S 17th at-

Koarstoad wm 24th and Divonport at

Lord J M 20th and Harnoy at
Learned Nelson 1809 Farnam at-

Llmbnrg Fred 1517 Capitol ave
Larson Lewis Olark and Harnoy
Lynn John Plantora house

McAllister w 0 1517 Dav-
Maoloon H 0 1715 DAV
Moore 0 w 15C < ; Dav
Marvin 0 D 1C en and Dong
Mlsener w T Park ave north
Magrnder Ed 18 ;h and Harnoy
Magrano Tnos G2020 St Mary's ave
Moudolsaon L 25th and Dodge
Muir F D 1720 Dodge
McOord w H 204 a 18th at
Miller w E llf> n Jdf-
McCaffrey J POoburn at
Mount 0 w 17th and Cap ave
Moore J H 17.H and Cap ave
Miller Thoa 2221 Dodge
Morreaey James 27th and Dodge
Mayall w m 1911 Farnham
Mount wT 1023 0 < p ave
Moore J T 207 n lihN-

nnneman

( ;

wm IGth and Dodge

Oborg Andrew 20th and Ohl-

Pngaley 0 H 40G s 10th at-

Parrott wm 525 Falrviow at-

Poderaon J H 27th and Douglaa
Paulson w T 445 Convent

Rlloy E F 1504 Farnam st-

Roonfoldt H Pleasant at
Reynolds 8 P 1G20 Douglas st
Roth Fred 1013 Harnoy st-

Rtckerby R P 1810 Farnam st

Soars F A 28th and Harnoy st
Schmidt F U 18th and Farnam sta-
Sohoelply j w " "
Siovers Goo Ooburn at-

Sorronson Anton 30th nnd Douglas at-

Shiolda j j 455 Convent at
Sldner Fred 1512 Farnam &-

tSlgwart a u 23rd aud Capital av
Schmidt u J 23rd und Cipltal av
Smith S S 555 H dark at-

Shotlda J A 2143 Davenport at
Smith JL 1715 Dudgoat-
Siemens Frauk Planters flouso
Tully liirnoy East Qrovo'at-
Tnollgaard Uana 217 n IGth at
Turner H 105 n8chat
Van Douaen W D 110 n 1.7th at

This is to certify that this Is a true
Hat of the additional voters of the
Fourth ward to date , 12 m , April 2nd ,

1883-
.In

.
witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand the 2nd day of April , A.
D. , 1883 , D. KENNISTON ,

Registrar Fourth Ward.

TROY TOUGHS.

The Pretty City on the Hudson

Still the Worst Place
- . in-

A Brutal Pugilistic Battle by
, Students of the Polyteoh *

nio Institute.-

Flvo

.

Ronnili Fonjjbt and Bath
Participant * Frightfully

Btutnod.-

C'hlcio

.

| Tilbuno Specia-
l.Tiwv

.

, N. Y. , April 2 Among the
200 students attending the Ronssalaor
polytechnic Institute in this city Ia ono
named Morlnas , hailing from Mary ¬
land , and another named Scott , a
native of Troy. Those two young men
engaged In a dispute , and the enraged
southerner demanded Siott'a blood-
.Meritias

.
dispatched n challenge for a

duel to Scott , who proposed to aottlo-
tholr misunderstanding in accordance
with the London prlzo ring rules.
The Maryland man demurred ,
bnt concluding It was the
only means of obtaining redress
finally accepted. Several days past
the students had boon in training for
the battle , which waa fought last night
In a West Troy cockpit. About fifty
friends of both parties drove to the
acono In couches. The puglisti wore
tighta and slippers , and tholr breasts
wore nnprotootod. The Troy sports
seconded the principal ? . The fight
was with bare fists , and , in the open-
ing

¬

round , Morlnas , by a blow upon
Scott's nose , flutoriod it, and drew
first blood , both clonohod , and after
considerable wrestling , without either
gaining an advantage , they wore sep ¬

arated.
The second round atartod with

aparrlng , after which Morlnaa made a
feint for Scott's forehead , and then
countered heavily on his nook, boott-
"replied" with throe quick strokes
upon the sonthcrnor's face , each of the
blows breaking the flesh.

The third round aaw Scott's right
eye draped and Morions' nose knocked
out of joint. T.io round ended in a-

ronghandtumblo. .

After striking wildly at each other
In the fourth round , the southerner
atruok hia opponent a blow In the
atomaoh. Ho fell instantly , crying
aloud with pain. A "foul" waa
claimed , bnt not allowed.

Scott came promptly to tinio for the
fifth round. While Meriuaa waa look-
ing

¬

for an opening Scott struck him a
terrific blow In the face. Morlnas
wont down llko n log. When time
was called both eyes had closed , and
ho failed to oomo to time.

The Trojan was declared the victor.
His Up , nose and all his faoo wore
badly cut-

.In
.

addition to Merinas' other in-

juries
¬

his jaw was dislocated-

.Tbo

.

Lombrtba Ohio Floods.
Special Dispatch to Tun Usa ,

ST. Louis , April 2 , An officer of
the government steamer Lily , which
arrived at Cairo yeatorday , after a
trip down the Ohio river distributing
relief to sufferers by the late floods,
states that $1,000,000 would not cover
the loss snaUlned bf the overflow be-

tween.LontsvilJe
-

and
Cairo.Mrik

*
Special Dip tch toTsi BM. ' i

PHILADELPHIA , April 2 , The jour-
neymen

¬

cigar makers aik an Increase
of wages from one to six dollars per
thousand ,

A Now Financial Paper.B-
pecUl

.
Dlipatcn to Tni Bn.

CHICAGO , April 2. The first num-
ber

¬

of the Trada- Dispatch , a financial
and commercial weekly paper , baa
just been Issued here. Its editor 1-

H. . W. Seympur , the late night editor
of the Times. A man of extended
journalistic experience will manage It-

.He'll

.

Get Even.
Will Strett News-

.A

.

son of toll from one of the woodsy
counties of this state entered a village
jewelry store a few days ago , after a
walk of seven miles , and said to the
proprietor :

"Me an' the old woman have been
disputing for the last three month*
about eight-day clocks , and now I've
dropped In to have yon settle the mat¬

ter.
"Well ? '

"Tho old woman says an eight-day
clock is a clock which runs eight days
if yon forget to wind It up every
night , while I say It'a a clock which
takes yon eight days to wind up. "

"Your old woman is right. "
' Is Bhe? "
"She is. She's got the best of you

In this case. "
"Waal , I'll be shot ! But she

needn't do any crowing over It I I've
just hoard that her brother was dead ,
and being she's ahead on the clock I'll
keep the news to myself to got oven
with her. "

Satisfactory Evidence ,

J. W. Graham , Woolesalo Druggist , of
Austin. Tex. , writes : I have been handling
DU. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR TUB
LUNU8 for the past year, and have found
It one of the moat salable medicines I have
ever had In my house for Coustis , Colda
and even consumption , always giving
entire satisfaction. Please send ma one
Kfoua by Saturday's steamer.

Young man or woman , if yon want big
money for a small amount. Insure In the
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Associ-
ation

¬

, Cedar lUpliK low * . f53m.

STILL AHEAD.
Eggs 12i oontn per dozen or eight

dozen for 1. Fresh KM Batter 20
cents per pound

atWMGENTLKMAH'S.
.

A limited number of single ad-
mission

¬

tickets will bo sold for the
next classic concert of the Phllo-
mathlan

-
, Club , which will bo held at

Max Meyer's Music hall on Wednes-
day

¬

evening next-

.Landroth'a

.

Garden Seeds at Helm-
| rod & Doraan'i , -tf

' '(4


